Introduction of Programme and Participants

BACKGROUND

• Since 2015, suggested by the High Officials Meetings on SEA-TVET to expand collaboration of TVET institutions in SEA with other countries beyond Southeast Asia.

• SEA-China Collaboration established through SEAMEO with Asian-China Centre and local Chinese governments.

• Since 2015, approx. 100 SEA institutions have made over 150 bilateral agreements with 120 Chinese Institutions at the CAECW through SEAMEO-China Collaboration Programme.
OBJECTIVES of SEAMEO-China Workshop

• Strengthen collaboration between Southeast Asian region and China

• Improve internationalization of SEA and Chinese institutions

• Set up partnership agreements which can start the implementation in September 2018 onwards; and

• Provide capacity development for TVET Leaders, Teachers and Students through teacher and student mobility and joint collaborations between SEA and China

PARTNERSHIP DEVELOPMENT: BILATERAL

• SEA institutions + CHINESE institutions

• SEA institutions + SEA institutions

• CHINESE institutions + CHINESE institutions
PROPOSED COLLABORATIVE ACTIVITIES

1. Benchmarking or student visit
2. Singing of specific MOU or Letter of Agreement
3. Language or technical teacher exchange
4. Short course training for teachers
5. Student scholarships
6. Student exchange and internship for 1 month, or up to 1 year
7. Joint student activities such as academic/skill competition
8. Online twinning classroom
9. Joint researches between teachers and students
10. Development of dual programme
11. Others

STUDY AREAS: BUT NOT LIMITED

1. Hospitality and Tourism
2. Engineering: Mechatronics, Electronics, Manufacturing
3. Computer Science/ICT
4. Agriculture and Fisheries
5. Business, Marketing, Logistics, Finance
6. Multimedia, Creative Industry
PROGRAMME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Agenda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27 July</td>
<td>Arrival of participants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 28 July | 2nd Partnership Workshop of SEAMEO China TVET Cultural Twinning Programme  <br> 09.00-10.00: Opening Ceremony  
10.30-12.00: Sharing Successful Collaborations between China and SEA  
14.00-16.30: Developing Partnership Agreements and Signing of Agreements |
| 29 July | 2nd Partnership Workshop of SEAMEO China TVET Cultural Twinning Programme  <br> 09.00-10.00: Developing Partnership Agreements and Signing of Agreements (Continued)  
10.30-11.00: Summary of Agreements, Reflections  
11.00-11.30: Closing Ceremony (Synthesis and Next Steps) and Certificate Presentation  
14.00-16.00: Study visit to TVET institutions in Guiyang |
| 1 August| Departure of participants                                               |

INTRODUCTION OF PARTICIPANTS

Southeast Asia: 7 Countries  
Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Malaysia, Myanmar, Philippines, Thailand  
30 TVET Colleges and Universities – 42 participants

China  
27 TVET Colleges and Universities – 52 participants
Participants from **SEA and CHINA**
(as of 24 July 2018, excluding resource persons)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Institutions</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lao PDR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Philippines</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Southeast Asian</strong></td>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
<td><strong>43</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAMBODIA: 1 Institution**

1. National Technical Training Institute of Cambodia

Mr. Phakkdey Chan  
Senior Technical Instructor
INDONESIA: 7 institutions

1. College of Informatics & Computer Indonesia (STIKI Malang)
   - Mr. Daniel Rudiaman Sijabat
     Vice Rector of Academic Affairs
   - Mrs. Anita
     Head of Study Programme

2. Ganesha University of Education, Undiksha
   - Prof. Anak Agung Istri Ngurah Marhaeni
     Chair of Institute of Instructional Development and Quality Assurance
   - Dr. Ni Made Ratminingsih
     Head of Office of International Affairs and Partnership

INDONESIA:

3. STIKOM InterStudi Jakarta
   - Dr. Guntur Prisanto
     Vice Chairman/Deputy Director
   - Mr. Nyoman Puspadarmaja
     Managing Director
   - Mr. Soebiagdo Adiputro
     Head of Advertising Studies

4. KOPERTIP (Consortium of Higher Education)
   - Dr. Abe Susanto
     Board of Director
5. Pangkep State Polytechnic of Agriculture

Dr. Nur Rahmawaty Arma
Vice Director of Institutional Collaboration

6. Syiah Kuala University

Dr. Taufiq Saidi
Dean of Faculty Engineering

Dr. Iskandar Hasanuddin
Vice Dean of Academic Affairs

7. Universitas Ahmad Dahlan

Dr. Dwi Santoso
Director of International Programme
LAO PDR: 4 Institutions

1. Dongkhamxang Agricultural Technical School
   - Mr. Chittakone Sisanonh
     Deputy Director

2. Lao-German Technical College
   - Mr. Khamsavay Gnommilavong
     Acting Director

3. PakPasak Technical College
   - Mr. Khammany Louangaphay
     Deputy Director

4. Technical College of Vientiane Province
   - Mr. Thongsan Inhavong
     Deputy Director

MALAYSIA: 2 Institutions

1. Keningau Vocational College
   - Mrs. Anita Md. Yasin
     Head of Hospitality Department

2. Ungku Omar Polytechnic
   - Ms. Poh See Yeoh
     Internationalization Officer/ Lecturer

   - Mrs. Siti Laila Jabin
     Head of General Education
MYANMAR: 2 Institutions

1. Pyay Technological University
   Ms. May Yu Hlaing
   Lecturer

2. New Yatanarporn City University of Technology
   Dr. Aung Win
   Rector
   Dr. Htin Kyaw Oo
   Professor and Head

PHILIPPINES: 4 Institutions

1. Don Bosco One TVET The Philippines, Inc.
   Fr. Jose Dindo Vitug
   Executive Director
   Mr. Carlo Sigua
   Executive Director of External Relation

2. Grace Mission College
   Mr. Cheth Santiago
   College Director
   Dr. Emma M. Santiago
   College Dean
PHILIPPINES: 4 Institutions

3. Iloilo Science and Technology University
   Dr. Corazon Corbal
   Dean, College of Engineering
   Dr. Juniffer Badoles
   Associate Dean, College of Arts

4. Tarlac Agricultural University
   Dr. Christine N. Ferrer
   Director of External Linkages and International Affairs

THAILAND: 10 Institutions

1. Bankhai Technical College
   Ms. Kanlaya Hanchin
   Deputy Director

2. Institute of Vocational Education Eastern Region
   Dr. Somchai Tumrongsuk
   President

3. Lampang Rajabhat University
   Dr. Bunsikan Tangpakorn
   Assistant Dean of the Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences
   Mrs. Autchariya Krautharot
   Assistant to University’s President for Foreign Affairs
**THAILAND: 10 Institutions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Director/ Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Pattaya Technical College</td>
<td>Dr. Chartchai Taloonchan Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Wimol Business Administration Technological College</td>
<td>Mrs. Benjamat Yoopenkaew International Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Phetchaburi Vocational college</td>
<td>Mrs. Lamoon Tassanar Lecturer/ International Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Thai Tech Group, Education Section</td>
<td>Mrs. Puttachard Suphalucksana Director of International Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Thai Business Administration and Technological College</td>
<td>Mrs. Yaowaluck Peng-Im College Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Taksina Business Administration Technological College</td>
<td>Mrs. Nongluk Trakullwong College Director</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
China

27 INSTITUTIONS
52 PARTICIPANTS

1. Anhui Business College
2. Changsha Social Work College
3. Changzhou College of Information Technology
4. Chengdu Polytechnic
5. Chongqing City Management College
6. Education College of Chang Chun University
7. Guiyang Preschool Education College
8. Guizhou Polytechnic of Construction
9. Henan Light Industry Vocational Institute
10. Henan Polytechnic Institute
11. Jiangsu Vocational Institute of Architectural Technology
12. Jiangsu Vocational Institute of Commerce
13. Jiangxi College of Foreign Studies
14. Jilin Animation Institute

15. Nanjing Institute of Industry and Technology
16. Qingdao Technical College
17. Rizhao Polytechnic
18. Shenzhen Institute of Information Technology
19. Sichuan Engineering Technical College
20. Tangshan Polytechnic College
21. The Chinese Society of Technical and Vocational Education
22. Wuhu Institute of Technology
23. Wuxi Institute of Technology
24. Xingtai Polytechnic College
25. Yangzhou Polytechnic Institute
26. Yellow River Conservancy Technical Institute
27. Zhejiang Institute of Economics and Trade

Our Host
Guiyang Polytechnic of Construction

Our Co-organiser
ASEAN China Centre
CAEWC Secretariat

Our SEAMEO Resource Persons
Dr Gatot Hari Priowirjanto, Director, SEAMEO Secretariat
Dr Dong Vuth, Director, SEAMEO Technical Education Development (SEAMEO TED), Cambodia
Dr Paryono, Deputy Director, SEAMEO Vocational and Technical Education (SEAMEO VOCTECH), Brunei Darussalam
Our SEAMEO Working Team

- Dr Pattama, Programme Officer (CAECW Coordinator)
- Piyapa, Project Officer (SEA-TVET Coordinator)
- Montita (Jean), Project Assistant
- Karen, Project Assistant

Thank you